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Hit' 0ppressive T raditions-

U.S. Women Strike 

Newsmen lurround Isrl.I', chi.f delegltl to the United Nations, Yostf Tekolh, 
TuesdlY II he Irrives at UN h.adquarters In New York City. Tekoah WII to 
",..t with go·between Gunnar V. Jlrrill9 .n the U. S. pe.c. pl.n for the Middle 
Ea". Repnsentativ., of JDrdan Ind the United Arlb R.public w.re liso tD meet 
with Jlrring. - AI> Wirephoto 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Marching to rallies, smashing coffee 

cups, dumping bras and cosmellcs In 
trash cans and in some cases perhaps 
plopping the baby on the husband's 0[' 
lice de k. women from coast 10 coast 
will demonstrate for Uberation today. 

Billed as "Women's Sirike for Equal
ity." the nationwide demon tration will 
coincld with the SOth annil'ersary of the 
ratification of the 19th Amendment to 
the Constitution, which ga\'e women tbe 
right to I'ote. 

Leader of the National Women's Strtke 
CGali'ion is author Betty Friedan who 
has been contending [or years thai wom
en have "not come a long way, baby" 
since Ihat historic day on Aug. 26, 1920. 

As the women of many cltl., mlde 
their final pllns for prDtelt, in mDlt 
CII .. stDpplng ShDrt of actuilly striking. 
polltielenl .w.r. Df th. wom.n'l V4IIt 

c.me tD their support. 
Gov elsan A. Rockefeller of New 

nounce plans to introduce new rederal 
legislation. 

H. said It would emltocty the Isplre' 
tlDnl upraned by the strik., Including 
repeal Df laws Iglinst abortion, 24.hour 
child clre c.nters, Ind .qull opportun· 
Ity in jobs .nd eduellion. 

Women marching doWll New York's 
Fifth Avenue today for an evening rally 
at Bryant Park on ~d Street mayor 
may not abide by a city ruling that they 
can have only one lane of the avenue. 

Angered at the city's reFusal to block 
off the entire ave]lue to traChc during 
Ihe march, 11ss Friedan said that suf
fragette had the whole avenue when 
they marched to celebrate tbe right to 
vote SO years ago. and "we can have it 
again." 

In Atlenta, GI ., wh.r. Inoth.r rilly 
Is pllnned,' a spok.lman Slid m.mbers 
of the Nati.nll Or91nllltl.n for Wom
en (NOW) wDuld be "trylll9 to uplli" 
whit our golls Ir •. " 

TIlt Floridl womtn .Ist will be Isle" 
tt bring articles Iymbollzl", opprtllltn, 
such el products advertized In wlys 
they ( onll'" Insulting, Ind to" them 
in the cln. 

At San Jose, one or several California 
cities planning rallies, wQmen members 
of NOW will elect a male "Playmate of 
the lonth," thus showing their oft-ex
pressed contempt for the sex symbols 
glorified in Playboy Magazine. 

Women in Kansas City, 10., plannmg 
to rally at midday on the steps of City 
HAil, canvassed working women and 
shoppers with a leaflet which asked ' 
"Have you ever been paid les at a job 
for which a man would be paid more?" 

Quiet Strike Day 
Expected in City 

NaUonal Women's Strike Day is expect. 
ed to be quiet in Iowa City. 

Guarded Optimism Marks 
York proclaimed Wednesday "Women's 
Rights Day" and declared "It Is In the 
best interest of our whole society that 
the cru~ade for equality and justice for 
women continue lind ultimately prevail " 

Sen. Charles Goodell tR·N.Y.) who like 
Rockefeller i running for re-ele~tlon, 
held a news conCerence wilh' MI Fried
an and other women's liberation leaders 
at his office In New York City to an-

Que t!onnaires on women's rights also 
are being sent to candidates for gover
nor of Georgia. 

In Miami, Fla., NOW members will 
smash their cofCee cups and throw the 
pieces in a trash can "to dramatize our 
desire to break away from the tradition· 
al role allot! d to women in politics ... 
to give lea rather than take part In de
cision-making." 

'!be Iowa City Women's Liberation 
Front (WLF) has decided not to par· 
ticipate in strike activities because of 
whal Its members describe as "the 
bourgeois nature of an activity in which 
poor women cannot participate." 

Opening 01 Midea~t T'alks 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fA'! - In an 

air of guarded optimism, d~legates 
, from Israel and two Arab countries 

began separate discussions Tuesday 
with U.N. envoy Gunnar V. Jarring 
aimed at bringing peace to the Middle 
East. 
A 22·y.ar enmity marked by three 

wlra made the tlSk a fDrmid.bl. one, 
but IS the thrH del'glt.s opened th,lr 
tllks und.r the U.S. celst·flr. plln, 

I " thty .xpressed hDpe that peaee is POl' 
lible. 

I 

Israeli Ambassador Yoser Tekoah 
was the first to go to Jarring's office 

, on the 38th noor o( the U.N. building 
overlooking New York City's East Riv-
er. He met with Jarring for 45 minules 
and was followed by Jordanian Am
bassador Abdel Hamid Sharaf, who re-

I ' malned 25 minutes. Then Egyptian Am. 
bassador Mohammad Hassen EI- Zay
yat, and Jarring talked for 35 minules. 

There, with Jarring seated in a large 
• leather chair and the ambassador op-

posite him on a pale green divan, the 
I first steps were taken to overcome the 

I anger that exploded alter the six-day 
war in 1967. . 

• The talks were the second stage of the 
U. S.·sponsored peace move that achiev· 
ed a 9().day cease-fire Aug. 7 between 
Israel, Jordan and Egypt. The military 

I I standdown will end Nov. 5 unless extend
ed. 

Fe.w Southern 
Schools Have • • 
Class Delays 

• By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Several more Soulhern schools were 

desegregated without incident Tuesday, 
, but a (ew other openings were delayed 
• because of racial tension and related 

~rnblems . Black pupils boycotted ele
mentary schools in a South Carolina 
tity. 

• In Washington, the Supreme Court set 
the stage for a major test on busing to 
achieve school desegregation wh~n it 
denied petitions from four Southern 
echool districts that it delay desegrega· 

• Hon orders until there is a ruling on *the 
issue. 

The petitions were from Charlotte and 
Mecklenburg County, N.C., Winston 
Salem and F'orsyth County, N.C., and 
Broward and Dade Counties in Florida. 

Charlotte· Mecklenburg case involves 
school desegregation plan 

by a federal judge and may be 
• lhe major test on busing. 

Chief Justice Warren g. Burger's de
cision denied the petitions without ela
boration. 

• Opening of desegregated schools in the 
l'<Iu h Geo~gia community of Sparta was 

until two weeks from next Mon· 
of racial tension. 

Florida State Cabinet at Talla
adopted Gov. Claude Kirk's reso-

authorizing school opening delays, 
Education Commissioner Floyd 

said the move means nothing 
cau e problems. 

pupils boycotted elementary 
at Easley, S.C. , but desegrega· 

several systems in Alabama and 
.wlll"~IIH went without difficulty. 

an emergency meeting of the 
lHalnc~ck County School Board in Sparta, 

Tuesday, William M. Andrews said 
delay was ordered because of 

at the request of 
residents. 

The three delcgates taiked freely with 
newsmen after their prelimlllary talks 
with Jarring. 

Jlrring would only Sly, "We have be· 
gun. So Wt contlnu •. " 

The basis for the negotiations is the 
resolution adopted unanimously by the 
U. N. Security Council Nov. 22, 1967. It 
created the po t or specia I representa
tive held by Jarring, a Swedish diplomat , 
and calls for the withdrawal of Israeli 
forces from Arab territory won in the 
June IJJ67 war and recognition of the 
right of Israel to exist within IcgaJy 
established boundaries. 

Tekoah told reporters, "If the Arab 

governments prove deSIrous of attaining 
genuine peace with [srael, we are confl· 
dent that this will be possible." 

But he said prospects would be better 
"were It not for news about continuous 
violations of the cease·fire by Egypt." 

Zayyat told newsmen the first viola· 
tions of the cease-fire were by Israel, 
but that Egypt did not publicize them 

Sharaf said that Jordan demands total 
withdrawal of Israel from all occupied 
Arab territory and a solution to the Pal
estine refugee problem. The meeting with 
Jarring was "fruitful," he said, and 
Jordan would present latcr its concrete 
position. 

San Quentin" Prisoners 
Strike for Black Warden 

SAN QUENTIN, CaUr. fA'! - About 800 
prisoners demanding appointment 01 a 
black warden at San Quentin Prison were 
driven back to thetr cells \)y guards us· 
Ing tea r gas Tuesday after inmates stag
ed a sit·down strike and set fire to nine 
counseling offices. I 

There were no reported injuries. 
Officials said papers and furniture 

were burned but the building itself was 
not damaged. 

The outbreak occurred in the exer
cise yard the day after the prison was 
use~ for the first time in its lIB-year 
history for court proceedings. About 200 
civilians protested outside the main gate
Monday while the court was In session. 
They claimed the program would deny 
convicts fair trials. 

Prison officials said Tuesday's inci
dent and Monday's court proceedings ap
parently were not related, except that 
one demand of the convict demonstrators 
was that they be tried before a ju ry of 
their peers - presumably other prison
ers - if other trials are heW there.. ' 

The demonstration began when the 
prisoners, milling about in the yard, rt .. 
fused to go to their regular job assign
ments In protest of the refusal of offi· 
cials to respond to a list of 15 demands. 

About 100 black prisoners appeared at 
the prison's yard orfice Monday and de-

manded the employment of a black war
den, two black associate wardens and a 
Mexican·American associate warden. 

White and Mexican·Amerlcan prisoners 
joined blacks in the sit-down strike. Offi· 
cials said 28 per cent of the prison's 3,600 
Inmates are Negro. 23 per cenl Mexican· 
American and 49 per cent white. 

Fa rm Stri ke Ups 
California Prices 

SALINAS, Calif. (All - Supermarket 
cash registers on the West Coast began 
to reflect the effects of a farm laborers' 
strike Tuesday in the Salinas and Santa 
Maria valleys where .half the nation's 
lettuce, strawberries, artichokes and 
broccoli are produced. 

The price of a head of lettuce doubled 
in one day in San Francisco and in some 
stores was seIJing for 40 cents, as Cesar 
Chavez' AFUIO United Parm Workers 
Organizing Committee extended picket
Ing to 100 farms in an effort to win union 
recognition. 

"The growers have decided to stand 
and fight ," said a grower spokesman. 
"It wiU have to end sometime - people 
have to eat." 

McLucas Jury Deliberates 
As Hundreds Rally for Him 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. fA'! - Black 
Panther Lonnie McLucas is charged in 
a crime that "came out of the sadistiC, 
demented mind " of someone else, 
McLucas' lawyer lold a Superior Court 
jury Tuesday. 

Pleading for acquittal of the 24-year· 
old McLucas, attorney Theodore 1. 
Koskoff attributed the torture, abduction 
and shooting of Alex Rackley 15 months 
ago to George Sams Jr., who has plead. 
ed guilty to second-degree murder in 
the case. 

While the jury prepared to decide 
McLucas 's fate , between 500 and 1,000 
persons, most of them white, rallied 
across the street in his support. 

John Froines, one o( the Chicago Se
ven conspiracy defendants, told the 
gathering, " I don't see myseU as a sup
porter of the Panthers. I see myself as 
'a comrade In their struggle." 

The defense argument before the jury 
fo~o"ed the state's hour.long presenta-

tion on the 24th day of the trial. In Il, 
State's Attorney Arnold Markle called 
lor McLucas' conviction on all four 
charges stemming from what he called 
.. an outright brutal, crass murder." 

McLucas was the first of eight Panth· 
ers facing charges in Ihe Rackley slay
ing to c.ome to trial. He was charged 
with kIdnaping resulting In death, con· 
spiracy to kidnap and to murder and 
binding. 

The charge 0( ' kidnaping resulting in 
death is a capital offense, but the slate 
said it would not seek the death penalty. 
The maximum penalty for conspiracy 
to kidnap is 30 years; conspiracy to 
murder, 15 years, and binding, 20 years. 

Sams, one of three defendants who 
pleaded guilty, testified that McLucas 
assisled in Rackley's torture at Panther 
headquarters here and in his subsequent 
removal to a rural spot about 20 miles 
away, where he was shot. 

No other groups have announced plans 
for the day. 

Senate Turns Down Bid 
For All-Volunteer Army 

Women in lower economic classes, 
WLF members said, are eXCluded from 
participating in the strike because they 
cannot financially afford to take time 
olr from their work. 

Iowa City WLF members noted thai 
Ihelr political philosophy differs signifi 
conlly from what they termed "the mod 
erate reformism" of the National Organ 
Ization of Women (NOW) that is organ 
izing much of the strike. 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The S nate, told 
that an all-volunteer Army Is an idea 
whose lime had not yet come, reject d 
Tuesday a bid to implement it as the 
first step toward ending the draft. 

Rejection came on a 52- 35 defeat of 
an amendment sponsored by Sens. 
Barry Goldwater (R·Arlz.! and Mark 
Hatfield (R·Ore). The plan was support
ed and opposed by highly unusual blocs 
of liberal and conservattve senators. 

Th(' amendment to a tnllitary procure· 
ment bill had been di~wned by the 
While Hou e and Penta~on althoullh 
President Nixon said he still has as his 
goal the forging of a volunteer force at 
thl' appropriate time. 

Hatfi eld said the action probably 
means at least a two-year extension o( 
the draft law, now scheduled to expire 
June 30, 1971. 

The continuing war in Indnchlna, 
doubts about the fi~cal feasibility of 
raising enough volunteers. and ,(ears a 
force of volunteer professional might 
become a politically dangerous element 
all were factors in the outcome. 

Sen. John Stennis (O-Mlss 1 likened 
the propo al to "an illegitimate child, 
just wandering around the chamber, 
with no one willing to claim fatherhood 
- mUch less motherhood." 

"When this war stops ... T hope we 
can do something about it," said Stennis 
a he promised the Senate Armed Ser· 
vices Committee which he heads will 
hold hearings on the report of the Gates 
Commission which recommended an ali· 
volunteer lorce. 

The Hatfield-Goldwater plan would 
have provided pay increases or up to SO 
per cent for first-term enlistees and 
harply boosted pay scales In most other 

enlisted and officer categories. 
Both Goldwater and HaWeld said they 

viewed their plan as a lest to see wheth· 
er enough men could be recruited and 
persuaded to stay on duty to allow the 
Selective Service Act to expire next 
June. 

The While House had declared and 
Stennis emphasized that money was a 
major drawback. Stennis estimated the 

Trial Vigil 

cost at $4.3 billion a year. 
Presidential aides said the budget just 

could not stand th impact. 
Sen_ Jack ~1tIler (R. Iowa 1 voted with 

the nate majority Jo reject the amend· 
ment. 

S n. Harold Hugh s (D·lowal did not 
vote but was "paired" in favor of the 
amendment. "Pairing" is used to de
note a lawmaker's position on a measure 
when hE' is ab ' nt for the vote. 

Vote-at-18 Hearing 
Scheduled Oct. 19 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger aid Tuesday the Suo 
preme Court will hear arguments on the 
lS·vear-{)ld vote case on Oct. 19. 

Burger aid hI' had conferred with all 
other justices of the high court, which 
curr ntly is in summer recess, and had 
set the ca e for hearing. 

The Ju lice Department has been 
pressing for an early court determina
tion on the constitutionality of the Voting 
Rights Act of 1970 which grants the vote 
to lS-yeaNlds, outlaws literacy tests 
and sets a new 3O-day residency require
ment for voting in presidential elections. 

The states of Te1C8s and Oregon filed 
suits against the government, challenging 
the acl. And the Justice Department has 
lIIed suits against Idaho and Ariwna to 
force them to conform' to the law. 

Although the government had sought 
an early ruling, the 18- year provision 
does not go into effect until Jan. 1, 
and would not affect this fall's election . 

President Nixon said, when he signed 
the bill June 22, that he had doubts 
about its constitutionality and wanted a 
speedy court test. 

The government also eeks special 
orders requiring states with literacy 
tests to register otherwise eligible illit
erates for voting in general elections, 
should the court uphold the new law's 
ban on literacy tests. 

Daily Iowan Editor Leona Durham in 
formed woman members of her taf 
Tuesda}' that they would suffer no 
penalties if they decided to take the 
day off to work in women' s liberation 
activitif . 

Durham said she did not know whether 
any slaff members would take the day 
off, but she ~lX'culated that they would 
not sinCe there apparently are no strike 
acllvities planned in the city. 

Durham said she had decided to work 
today since she does not personally sup
port the policies of NOW and because, "I 
think it's more important to drssemlnate 
information about the strike and Its 
cau es." 

Police Probing 
Madison Bomb 

MADISON, Wis. (.fI - Police question 
ed and released a number of younl 
persons Tue day as bomb experts sifte( 
through rubble for clues into an explos 
ion which ripped through the Arm) 
Mathematics Research Center on th( 
University of Wisconsin campus Mon 
day. 

As the investigation progressed, a stu· 
dent leader predicted the school would 
be confronted with "the increasin~ 
phenomenon of bombs" as a means of 
social protest. 

The bla t, which authorities said pack
ed "unbelievable power," ripped through 
the research center in the predaWll 
hours, killing a graduate student, Robert 
Fassnacht, 33, and injuring three other 
persons. 

The FBI and Military Intelligence 
joined local authorities in the probe, 
which police officials said had turned up 
few early clues. 

Capt. Stanley Davenport of !be Madl· 
son police department said the blast 

. appeared to be the work of subversives 
using an explosives·laden Iruclc. 

DemonstratDrs hold I rally on the N.w Hlv.n Green TuesdlY In New H,ven, 
CDnn., fDr L.Mie McLucas, I Bilek Plnther being tried • ttw hundred feet 
.WIY on ch.rgea of Icidn.pi", end conspiracy, -: AP Wirtphot. 
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The university must also 
meet the needs of women 

Today is aliona} Women's Strike Day. The goals of the strike are job equal
ity, free day-care centers and free lbortions. The method - temporarily refu • 
ing to participate in the male-powered structure of ociety - is a pril'ilege opcn 
only to those middle Ind upper class women who can afford to lose time from 
their work. 

Participation in the trike, as with participation in mo t actil'itie in this coun
try, is restricted by economic c1a~s. This elitist ol'ertone explain II hy some radi
cal fcminists have refu ed to participate and why most women in lo\\'a Cit~' pro
bably cUIl't participate. 

Their lack of participation honld not be taken to mean that lowa ity and 
the University of Iowa Ire free to ignore the problem of womtll and the ub
ordinate role we are forced to play in this ociety. Thr legitimat!" t'Omplaints of 
women here will have to b dealt with by the niversity. the largt t single em

ployer In tht ci ty. 

The Univer fly of Iowa In 1858 WII the nrst tate university to admit women. 
Now. 112 years later. the univer~ity till keeps epaIlte job [il,. for men and wo
men, a ~igns different Utlt'~ and different Fay ~ca11'5 to men and \\ nnl('n cluing 
some of the ame job. Ind. It its central employment offict, a.<.ks men what 
skills they have and wonlen how well they can type. 

The uiliver ity employs no women in top admini trative po itions and only II 

to~en fell' on its racultie , mo~t of those in 1I11uing, home I"t'Onomic , and other 
"women's fields ." 

HolY the univer ity will be brought around to fac.'f' the problem of sexism and 
deallng with It realistically Is tm an open que non. So Far the univeT'ity has 
turned a deaf ear to the complaints of women. But as the movrmellt grow -
and it may soon ~ the largest organized movement in thi~ country - it I ill Find 

ways to force the unJvtr ity to recognize women. to acknowl dge their t tus 
Ind to rev r e the trend towards further di~erimination against women . 

It would be easier if the university would take I ptl!k at the 20th ctntury. It 
would be easier iI it would rwize that nothing can stop an Idea Ulat has reach· 

ed its appOinted time in history. 

It would save us 111 a lot of trouble and grief. 
- Lrolla Durham 
- Jan WiltinrtLt 

- Dehbie Romine 
- Amy Chal1man 
- Diane H ypC$ 
- K,.;,f Petersen 

• 

Bias, establishment style 'r Sf 
Elllllr's ..... : "" ,.1I.wI,. I'ftIIrI 

WII pr'IN,ed fer tIM c.....,.nc. ef 
Academic .nd 'rtfH,ieII.1 Women, 
N.w York Univtr.ity L.w School, Ap
ril 11 , 1970. Tht 'tilt WII rtprintttl 
trem Off Our a.des, • wemen's lIb1r. 
.ti ... newsINptr In W'sh""Ion, D.C. 
Tht .I .. ltllet cltH .N ""m untf· 
fiel.1 ItureH. 

* * * NEWSROOM liAS: 
ISTAILISHMINT ITYLI 

"Sed m" In the newspaper industry 
noL only lets IS.lnsl women journalists 
but pervades the news coverage o{ 
AmerlCln newspapers. 

While more than half of the newspaper 
reading public Is female, most of the 
news is assigned. written. and edited 
by men. On the three Washington 
(D.C.) Clallies. women rarely are pro
moted to editor. lew ever make the na· 
tlonal or foreign staffs. One out of six 
reporters In the last three years was a 
woman; at the Washington Star it WRS 
one out of four. 

AUen H. Neuharth. president oC the 
New York Sllte Publishers Assoclallon 
and former vice president of the Gan· 
nett news chain dismisses sel dlscrlm· 
Inatlon In the newsroom IS III in a 
woman's mind. 

"The psycholoiical climate has never 
~n better than it Is todlY [or compe
tent and ambitious women in communi· 
cations to move to top jobs formerly 
reserved for men ," he says . He dops , 
howel'er, admil Ihat women may have 
to "pu. h and hove and maybe even 
scratch and c!l,w I bit to get there." 

A imple kirt count in the newsroom 
and a sludy of media promotional and 

Working women: myths, vs. reality 
MYTH: Welfare women don·t want tn 

work. They just want to lie around and 
ollcct checks. 
FACT: Mo t women on welfare can

not find jobs which pay enough to keep 
them alive. One yO\l ng mother working 
at the Newark General Electric piant 
aid that out of her $64 a week take

home. pay. $32 went loward payment for 
her children's day care center lind lrans
portatlon to and [rom the center. 

Fortunately. this woman is living with 
her husband and their combined alaries 
make ends meet. If lhis were not the 
ca,c, the woman 's $32 9 week income 
t after her day care ex pen es) would 
leave her no alternative but welfare 

MYTH: Women work only for "pin 
money." 

FACT: The 40 per cent of working 
women who are single, widowed, separ
ated. or divor::ed must work to support 
themselves. or the 16 million married 
women who work. one· ixth have hu -
bands earning less than $3,000 and one
fifth have husbands earninll between 
$3,000 and $5.000 a year. 
Three-nrth~ of all [ami lies In which 

wives work would have incomc of Ipss 
thon $7.000 a year without lhe wives' 
earnings. 

MYTH: It doesn't pay to train or pro 

mole women becau e they will marry 
and lepve and the inveslment will be 
wasted. 

FACT; Ixty per cent of all women In 
the labor force are married. 20 per cent 
are widowed. separated. or divorced, 
and the remaining 28 per cent are single 
women. mainly young. Womcn comprise 
ovcr 37 per cent of the lahor force. and 
many continue working during child· 
bcarin~ years. 

One·third ot all mothers work. Includ· 
ing 23 per cenl of white mothers with 
hu bands and children under 6 years of 
age (38 per cent for non-white women), 
and 43 per cent with children ailed 6 to 
17. Married women with hU5bands and 
children have an average work life ex· 
pectalion. at age 35, of 24 years. 

While it is true thaL women &ometimcs 
leave job [or pregnancy and child·rear· 
ing. a 20-year-old man in 1961 could ex· 
pect to make about scven job changes 
in his working liCe. A Departmcnt o{ La· 
bor study shows lhat in the survey year, 
11 per cent of the men - but only B.6 
per :ent of the women - changed jobs 
once or more. 

MYTH: Women are bad hiring risks. 
They are oftcn out because of illness. 

FACT: A 1968 Public Health urvey 
shows that men, on the average. lost 5.4 
days during the survey year because of 

illness or Injury, while women lost 5.3 
days. 

WtiY 00 THE MYTHS 'IRSIST? 
11 .11 the stereotypes ,bout working 

women are lie., why do they perslJt? 
Who benefits from these notions and 
practices? Who e Interests do they 
erve? 11 It our men who benefit by 

keeplnl women "in lheir pllce," or is it 
someone else? 

II abo. PlY. bl.ck "orken lUI per 
hour for the same work he pay' whiles 
ROO. who benefits? The white workers 
may earn more thin the black worker •. 
but ,1.60 an hour is still poverty wlGes. 

The boss II the sole beneficiary 01 rac
Ism. 

Black workera cln be used as a threat 
against white workers who ask for high
er wages. Only throllgll unity between 
the black Ind white workers on lhe basis 
of full equalJty can workers really wIn 
victories allllinst management. 

Exactly the same logic: holds tnle In 
the ea e oC discrimination against wom
en. As long as men do not join with 
women In the fight for equII wages ,nd 
other benefits. mln.gement will conlin· 
ue to have a reservoir of cheap labor 
which can be used to drive down the 
_wages of all workers. 

"'.,rintttl trtm U, fI",m UMtr, 
Mly /June 1"1, New Ytrk, N.Y. 

hiring policies Indicates thlt the Iuturt j 

for good women reporters still lies with I 

the women's page and not It wilD
men desks or In the managing editor', 
office. 

Jean Cole of the Boston Record Amer· 
ican is an example o( a competent W0-
man reporter being kicked upstain IG 
the oblivion of the women's page. 

Cole's stories on Massachusetts nun. 
ing homes in the 1950's led to tlgbtened • 
nur ing bome regulations. She " 
named newspaper woman of the yeJr 
by the New England Women's Prm 
Assoclallon, she was given both Ihe , 
Rudolph Elle Award by the Boston 
Press Club and the AMVETS Public 
Service Award. In 1961 she bared Ihe 
Amasa Howe award for the best news I 

story of the year. 
Instead of being promoted to a tr. 

dit ionally male news assignment or I 

manasement posit ion, Cole was recent. 
Iy named women's editor. 

LiUian CalhOUn, a black woman eo~ 
urnnis! writing for the Chicago Journal
ism Review. once wryly commented on • 
a promotional picture of the New Vork I • 

Times newsroom by Iloting thlt Uiere 
were "white men, two, or three bllCk 
men, and no women." 

"Help wanted" advertising for journ
alists continues to reneet the male 
orienlation ot the media. T)le April U 
edition of Editor and Publisher, (or fl· 
ample. carried the following: "l1IIny 
advantages offered a young newspaper 
man \Yith proven abilities," "managing 
editor . . . good opportunity fo, ag
gressive c¥perienced young newsman," , 
and "line opporlunity {or well·trained I 

young man." 
Open any Washington paper Lo help 

wanted : editorial - and most writini 
jobs of any kind - are listed under ,I 

"help wanted : men." I 
In direct violation of the 1964 Civil 

Right Act. women candidate. for edi· 
torial jobs are usually told, "Send your 
resume. but it won't do any good be· 
cause they want only men." t 

Employment agencies are used ~ 
screen women out of medl' editorial , 
Jobs . In viola.tion of the law, employers • 
tell agencies to ignore women .ppli. 
cants because women "can't do hard 
editorial work and won ·t devote lone 
hours to the job." (A complaint chara· 
in~ a Washington agency wllh non-rt
ferral was filed with the Equal Oppor· 
tunity Commission thIs monlh). 
MI OIA &DITORlAL POSITIONS 

MAl-IE F~IMLI A 9 
ABC-TV New. 75 I 
CBS-TV News 108 8 1 
Nat'l Educ . TV 25 1f ' 
New York Post 98 21 'A 
New York Daily News 361 39 S 
New York Times m ~ 
As oehlte~ Press 

(NY Bureau) 
United Press Inler. 

nat'l (NY Bureau) 
UPI (TV news) 
U.S. News & 

World Report 
Life MaQazine 
Life Magazine 

researchers 
Pulitzer Prize jurors 
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Women~Men: fact sheet on the earnings gap 
Elliter', nell : Th. fe".wl", filet sheet WII IlIuN lIy the U.S. DtINrtment 

• f L.bor, W.gt .nd L.ber Stlndertl. Adml.I,Ir,IIeII, W.mtn', lur .. u. 

II~CT SHIIT ON THE IARNINGS GAP 
A comparison of the median waie or salary Incomes of women and men who work 

full time year round reveals not only that those of women are considerably less lhan 
those of men but also that the gap hiS widened In recent years. In 1955. [or eXjlmple. 
women's median wage or salary income o{ n .719 was 64 per cent of the $4,252 re
ceived by men. In 1968 women'. medil n' earnlnp of $4,m were only 58 per cent of 
the $7,664 received by men. 

W.gt or s.l.ry Inetm. If IIull·Tlme Ytlr·Rtund Wtrk.ra· 

Vllr 

1955 ....................... .... .. 
1956 .......... ... ...... . ........ . 
1957 ............. .. ............. . 
1958 ..... .. . .. ....... ..... ...... . 
1959 ... ...... ... ... ........... .. 
1960 .................. .• . ...... 
1961 ........................ .. 
1962 .......... .............. .. 
1963 ........................ . 
19&1 ........ . ..... ...... . .... . 
1965 ........ .... .............. . 
1966 ....... ....... , .......... . . 
1967" 
1968" 

lIy Sex, 1955·" 
MttI"n W.,. ... 
"'.ry '-

W.me" MItt 
$2,719 $4.232 
2.827 4,466 
3,008 4.713 
3,102 . ,92'1 
3.193 5,209 
3,293 5.417 
3.351 5,644 
8.446 5.794 
3,561 5,978 
8.810 utS 
3.123 e,m 
3.173 , 1.848 
4.150 7,182 
4,457 7.864 

W • .".,,'. """I,n WI" 

er .. Itry Inc.m. II 

IItre.n' .f ",tn'. 

• Worked 35 hours or more a week for 50 to 52 weeks. 

63.9 
63.3 
63 .8 
63.0 
ef.3 
60.8 
59 .4 
59.5 
59 .6 
59.6 
60 .0 
58.0 
57.8 
58.2 

•• Data for 1967 and 10IIII Ire not strictly comparlble with prior yelrs, lince 

earnings 01 self-employed are Included. 

huret: U.S. Department of Commerce. Burelu of the Census: CVrrent Populi. 
tion Reports. P -60. 

This gap in earnings vlrles by mljor occupation group. It Is Ilrgest for slles work· 
ers (women earn only 40 per cent of whit men tim) Ind millest for profee ioll.1 Jnd 
technical workers (women earn 81 per cent of whll men elrn). 

Mtdlln W ... " ""ry I~"" tf fllIlI.TI"" V •• ,·RM,", W"\c,,., 
Ity It .... ItIectM Mil" OccvtN.Ieft GrtI/II, I,.. 

Professional and technlCiI 
workers .............. ....... .. •• 1 

Nonfarm manlier., offlc\ala, 
and proprietofl ............. I ,. 

Clerical Worker. ................ 4,711 
Sales Workers ................... 3,461 
Operatives .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . S,191 
Service workers (eleept 

'j)rivlte houaIhold) .. ....... . 1,. 

'111.151 

10,:140 
7,361 
' ,54' 
II 'lSI 

.. .. 

w."",,', tMtIII" w ... 
.,. "'try Inctme It 

.......... tf "",,', 

1$.1 

IM.S 
15.1 
40.5 
59.2 

IS.O 

Sourc.: U.S. Department of Commerce. Bureau of the Census: Current Popula
tion Reports, P·SO. No. 66 . 

Another measure of the Ilap in the ejlrnings of women ~nd men full-time year·round 
workel's is a distribution of these workers by earnings intervals. For example, 20 per 
cent of the women but only eight per cent of the men earned le8s than $3.000 . More· 
over. 60 per eont o{ the women but only 20 per cent of the (TIcn earned less Ihan $5.000. 
At the upper end of the scale, only three per cent of the women but 28 per cent of the 
men had earnings o( $10,000 or more. 

Earnings of Full·Tim. Year·~ound Work.rs, 
by Sex, 1'" 

Earnings 
Total .... ........... . ........................... , .. 

Less lhan $3.000 ............................................... . 
$3.000 to $4.999 .. " .. .. ... •.................... , ....... . ....... . 
$5.000 to $6,999 .................... , ............................ . 
7,000 to $9.999 . , ............................................ . 

$10.000 to $14.999 ........................................... . .. 
$15.000 and over ............. , ...................... , ....... , . 

Women 
100.0 
20.0 
40.0 
26 .0 
10.9 
2.5 
.4 

Men 
100.0 

7.5 
12.6 
21.3 
30.9 
)9 .5 
8.2 

Sour,,: U.S. Deoartment or Commerce. Bureau of the Census: Current Popula. 
tion Reports. P-60, No. 66. 

The prcvious figurc.~ do not necessarily indicAte thAt womrn are rrc('ivin l( unrnual 
pay for equal work. For the most part, they renee! the facllhat womrn are more like
ly than men to be employed in low-skilled. low. paying job . For example: 

• Tn institutions 0/ higher education, women are much less likcly than men to be 
Issoclate or full professors. 

• Tn the technical field , women are usually in the lowest category of draftsman or 
engineering technician. 

• Among managers and proprietors. women frequenll operate a small retail es
tablishment, while the men mlY manage a manufacturing plant or a wholesale outlet. 

• In the clerical field. women are usually the class B and men the higher paid 
class A accounting clerk . Among tabulating machine operators, also, women are con
centrated at the lower level. 

• In cotton textile manufacturing, women are usually the battery hands. spinners. 
and yarn winders (the lowest paying jobs). while men Rre loom fixers . maintenance 
machinIsts, and card grinders. 

Nevertheless. within some of these detailed occupations. men usually are better 
paid. For ex~mple, in Institutions of higher education in 1965-66. women full profes$()rs 
had a median alary of only $11 ,649 as compared with $12.768 (or men. Comparable 
difr .. ences were found at the other three levels as shown in the following table. 

MtcII.n Annu.1 s.l.,IH of Tuching St,ff in Collegll 
.nd Univtrallill, by Sex, 1965-66 

MtcII." .nnull 
Hum"'r .. I.ry 

Tltchl,. .I,H Wtmen Men WO""n Men 
Tolal .... .. .......... ........ .. 26,734 118,641 , 7,732 5 9275 

Professors ... . ...... ............... ... 3J49 32,873 11.649 12,768 
Associate professors ...............•.. 5,148 28,892 9.322 10.064 
Assistant professors .................. ' ,98S 37,232 7.870 ' ,446 
lnstnlctors .. .. .. .. . .. .... .... .. .. . 11,454 19,M4 6,454 6.864 

Source: National Educalion Association : "Salaries in Hli her Education, 186.). 

66, " Research Report l-'R 2, February ID66. (Copyright 1966, National Education I 

Association.) 

Median salaries of women scientists in 1968 were from $1 .700 to $4 ,500 a year less 
than those of all scientists In their respective fields. The greatest lIap wal in the field , 
of chemistry. where the median annual salary of women was $9.000 8, compared with ' 
$13,500 for all chemists. Additional details are given in the following table. 

l 

MttII,,, ..... u.1 •• 1,,11 •• f 'ull·Tlm. Employed Clvlll,n Scltntl,t., 
Ity Fitlcl, 1'61 , • 

II I.ld 
All fields ........... ..... .... , .......... .. 

Chemistry .... ' ..... .... .................... .. . 
Earth and marine sclenees ................... , . 
Atmospheric and space sciences .. ... .•... : . . . : . 
Physics .... , ................................. . .. 
Mathematics ............... ................ ... .. 
Computer Science$ .. ................... ..... . .. 
Agricultural sciences . .. , ... .................. . 
Biological sciences ... ... .... .... ... ... ....... .. 
Psychology ................. , ..... .. . , ........ . . 
Statistics ..................... . ... .. ... , ..... .. . 
Economics ...................................... . 
SociolollY ............................ .. .... . 
Anthropology " ... .. .... ... .. ...... . ......... ~. 
Political science ............................... . 
Linguistics ............... ... .. ............ , .. . 

Medi,n .nnu.1 .. I.ry 
Tetll 

$13,200 
J3,600 
12,900 
13,400 
14.000 
13,000 
J4,100 
11.000 
13,000 
13,200 
14,900 
15.000 
12.000 
12.700 
12,000 
11.500 

w.mtI1 
$10.\*1 

9,00II1 • 
8.500 I 

11 .~ 
10,~ 

8.400 : ; 
11.~ 

' .lMl 
11.5m •• 
12,00II 

12.1m I 
IO.1m 
1 Lim , , 
t.," 
",00 

• Median not computed for I"OUps with fewer than 25 registrants reportlnl silary. , 

Hurc.: National Science Foundation: "National Registcr of ScienLific and Tech
nicil Personne1." 1968. 

The jobs and salaries expected to be offered by 206 companies to June 1970 college 
iTlduales were reported In a survey conducted in November 1969. There was a sub- I • 

stantitl pread in the offen to be made to men and women with the same coUe2e rna· 
jors IS Indic. ted in the followln, tlble. 

IIPte*' hl.ri .. ,., Ju", 1970 ColI,ge Gr.duat .. , 
lIy Stl IIId Seltcted 111,111 

Av.r'lIl m,nlhty •• I.ry 

".Id Wo",tn Met! 
Accountlnl .. . . ... ............... ................ . . .. 
Chemistry ....... ... .. . .. ......................... . 
Economic. , finlnca ............. . ...... . ........... '. 
Engineering ..................... , .... ....... ........ , 

$746 $&1S I ~ 
765 ~ I 
700 711 
844 rn I 

Liberal art$ .......... ....... .. . . ................... . 
Mathematics. .tRUsties ........... .. ..... . .. . \ ...... . 

631 II 
, 748 rn I , 

""ret: Endicott. Frink S .. Or.: "Trends in Employment of College and Univer
sity Graduale,In Businet. JIId Indu, try ." Northwe~tcrn University. 1970. 

Surveys or average nmlnll for major office occup~Uons made by the BUIlIU el i , 
Labor ~tistics showed thlt 1/1 the period from July 1968 to June 1969 men's avera, 
weekly eamlnp were .ubatanUaUy higher than those of women among class A and 
class B .ccountlnj clerks Ind payroll .clerks. For example. the weekly salary differ' 
enUal between till .aminp of women and men class A accounting clerks ran sed rrom j , 

~.OO to $46,60 in till • importanL c •• lers of business and Indwtry lurveyed naulari1· 

City I 
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Bubar 
G2 Brown 
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Students Research Issues, 'Phnom Penh Affacked-

Maintain Cam Services Red Drive Stopped 
Five studentJ Involved in' H~US'NG STUDY I atten'ion toward su~vislOn of 

'!\Idenl government dug into AccordJng to Dan;e~. one of the new Student Dtvelopment PHNOM PENH. Cambodia I to the South Vietnamese defend- wounded in the action·three 
dtffereot areas of studcnt ac. / the .a~livities the group is in- Center acti~llie~., - Battle-battered Cambodian en. mllea northwest of O'RelUy. 
tivities this summer on the vesllgahng IS u. ban rcnewal, Dantes saId, We have beton troop dUI Into defensive South VI"",,,,,,, illfMtry' Elsewhere in South Vietnam, 
University campus especially as it relates to the tudying the different job po illons Tue day at Prek TI. mtft .. I .. cllahlll witll I NertII there was little 11'0und aclion. 

, . . hou5ing injunchon again~1 uni- slructures for student affairs mea\( in anticipation. of another , VlefnlmtN u"lt ,~ two but an enemy shellln!! of • ham-
F orm~r student body offl' versity students. people. and "'Itching carcfully • 'orlh Vietnamese Ind Viet milts HlltlMlft If tM fir. · let nea r the Cambodian border 

rers, Phil Dantes. G. Waterloo. Other areas studJed by til the. pace allocation within the Cong attempt to dTl\'e through IN... They rtplt1lll kllll", took one of Ihe heaviest civilian 
JlI!l Sutton, G, Iowa City, Ind five students include the fCal- union," Phnom Penh's outer defen e "VIII _my .. WI," .... Niel casualty tolls of recent months. 

J: its.: and Lyn Schlitt. G. Akr?n . t m lor all univer~lIy cour e. He also tated that th fh'e I The government alao sent thr .. "It" wwflClft. aid five mortar rounds were 
IlI!l Dougberty, G: Cedar RaP" /lbility of an cntire pass-fail sys- OF~tCE WORK ring. their OWl! Clf4/.ItIt, Wlrt A lovernment spokesman 

Ohio, Ire do,"~ research which and elimmation of expense I sludrnu w~re "watching over" r inforeemenls to the Mekona The U.S. Command laid a re- !ired TuesdlY morning into the 

for jOW'll
the milt 

April 11 
, for tl' 

"many 
newspaper 
"managing 

fop 8~' 
newsman," 
well· trained 

h plrtl~lly fl~anced through for non-academic enlcrpn,es I the Aetivilie Center for the Rh'er village, nine miles north connaissance palrol of the 10lat teemin; market place of Ba 
Vle unlversJly s Work-5tudy and non.academic salaried po_ summer. taklOl! phone calls of here, the scene early Tues- Airborne Divi ion cla3hed brief- Chuch, 115 miles southwest of 
program. I silion at Ihe unlvcrsity. Dnn- ' and doing general office work. day of the heaviest flghllng of ly with an enemy force of un· Saigon, kilJlnllO Vietnamese d-

Larry Wood, present student tes claimed publication such "When we .IlrtetI -"1"9 t~e war so close to the Cambo. l known size, American casu. 1- vilians and one militiaman and 
tody vice-president and corre- as The Spectator are non-es· we louncl th,t 110 1If .... r.: dian cllpital. tie were one kill~d and flvr wounding 42 c\viUans. 
IflOI1d inl: student, N?rth Libe~' sential to the sLUdents, tiO"S h.d btett m •• fer the I" tke bitt", fIImumbertci 
.y, ~so Is r~searchlng, but IS "W. hiIVe attempted to "eW Henl lotIc / U"I.,enlty "v.rnmtnt Nlellert, a"Jllllrt, 
lOt mcluded In the 1V0.rk-5tudy kHp, dr.ft counseling urv- dlredory) ... fer m .... If tIM ed by Clmbellt .. " ..... huth 
~grarn. He is salaried only iet open at Ih. A~liviti.s lee Itt I11III Vletn .. m,.. river ~~",I1 . 
/rom the Student Senate budget Cen'er for Itud,nts, espocl- tvre ~I .... r, WI !'MtL DANT!S elr.ve b.ck , .IV", ,!tICk 
lor hJs research. .lIy slnc. the Hawkey. Area ~d te fl'st .. t th~ thl",. b .-~ I P I D . 

Dr .. 1t Informatio" C,"ter In order." O.nte. Nld. 'I .n "tlml, .. flur It , \It t t 
TIlt five atudentt worle 15 Dantes explained that the re- Pen' togo E I· .lIOmy b.ltlll"" , ause n e rOI 

If mtrt houn I ",k. in 11M (HAOle ) hu be.., uked 10 earch work done thi summer n X p a Ins Land-b. ~d .rtillery Ind I 
Adivltl .. Cent.r ."d ill out- mov.... stated Danles. ex· Id t 'bl 1.- {' I h d fllll.t r.bom .... r. .lln c.me to CH ICAGO I'" - Twenty or 4G Each entry had to wait out . 

Ide ch Th W k pl.i"i"g another I~'ivity on cou no POSSI y .... In - e 'I .... 
, nN.r . • .r · which individuII$ of the by fail, and that it \\'oold pro!>- C b d _ PI lh aid or the defendefl, .nd cm in the 1970 Clean Air Car (O\lr-hour coolini off period be-
StvcIy pregr .. m requirea 15 ably be contmued by other stu I am 0 I a u,s, r cOl1081 . -nce plt1nl! I ~.ee stopped In Detroit on fore It could be tested. The t t-
,.ylll houri 'f werle from.. group h"vI spent tim". dents then. a n S wrpl over lhe battle arel to Tuesday lor Ie Is of how little Inll took an hour lor each car. 
ltudent c1uri", I"y .c •• ",ic The group has also focu cd "We h ve th general con- pot Norlh Vletname e and Viet they pollute the envlnlOment in Several cars continued to be 
Mlljtft, ccpts o~ what we ~Int to do, WASHINGTON 1.4' _ Ju. t how I Henkin: I dtn', k,..w, Any. ConI! po II In"" NCI Am~rlc.n comparison with ~tandard auto- plagued by mechanical troubles, 
Dantes. Sutton. Dougherty, a~d \~ rc hcadini In a decent , fir will thl country 110 tn Cam. ,n, (tultl bt. bomoor II' r. n In .ctlon. mobiles. . Bnd Ome were reported still in 

and Schlitt are salaried (rom dlrecllon, but the rcsearch pro- bodla', de fen. e? I thert' _ \ Until Prek Tlmeak WI. r - The seTles nf te t in the ma. Ma achusetts. 
the Work-Study program and j Cli ar actu lIy ju~t begln- fi U 'II t Itt Q, How I lhat dccld d? I rapturtd earlier Mond.y, oUl- torcar manufacturinll capital , 
liso from the senate budget. I \ nmg." he aid. o~~nw~lItr~~~~a~~di:'~ ~~ Henkin : I don't know how c r IIld. 1l0vernll1ent control of II re made a the Callfornla- Time and .~ed are not (ac· 

The Student Senate allocated . Concerning the proaram that Nol overnmcnt? G n. Abram (the U. S. com- the ea t bank 01 th M kong bound field 01 ellr rollell we t tors in deter~lOlng the wlnntra 
,1 ,1m for research purposes of ' paying for much of thc mand r In Vll'tn m) d cldcl Rlv r had !)fen 0 erlou I), (rom Toronto, Ont" to Ann Ar- They. will be J~d cd on .how III 
Ihese Itudents over the sum- work, William J. Bu haw, a· Vice Pre.ld nt Spiro T. A · Ithat. dtnl~~ th"t orlh Vlrtnllm bor. Mlch,. the end of the ce- tie air and noise pol~utlOn ~el 
Illtr, and actually pays 23 per sistant director of the Work- nrw told 'nCWRm n I . t lIt'tk· and Viet Cona w~re within rock- ond I I! or the race. prnduc, a calculation. whlcl 
:tnt of their individual salar,/' Study program IBid. "The pro- nd, "we're oinK to do (Ivery· onQ~i~~~~~~eAl~;YII~:~·P~~~" et and rllllery rllnlle ot tile Two of the 42 cars that began will not be completed ull!1l .nel 
ies. with Work-Study paying 'am helps a student by up- thlna we clln to help the IAn Nol II It? "capillll, the race Monday In C.mbrld~e, Ihe rllCe enda SUllday In filS 
'he rest, accordinll to Danles. plemenlinll his resources for ol'ernment" b CAU II "t hom • Officer ,.id "'e 'ntmy Mass .• have dropped out. adenl, . 

"For 15 hours and more a educational fecs, liuch liS tui· whole matter of Cambodl. I re· 1 Henkin : I'm .yin. I'm not ffrCts wert r'II'II"I", ft, I The first car to reich Detroit NAPCA WIll. award a $5.00l 

Clean Air Autos 

,eek, we're pretty cheap lab. , tlon. and also acts as • motl- I.t d til Ihe curlly oC our ,dl eu In; anything like that. 1"'I~.r Itt,mpt to ,m_lh til, wal on( burnl"_ diesel fuel and prize t.o the wl~ncr 0/ each o~ 
)r,'; Dantes claimed. valion,,1 force in the tudent's troops In Vietnam." Q. I Ih ucc~. 01 VlrlnRml. C.m~l.n tI 'en", M "',y el1\ere<\ by tud nls al the Ul1i_ \lhe r I v e ellllme ~ategnrie5. 

l 
Tho sune•tio" f.r the $1,. academic work," At Intth.r pel nt, ',now I ~lItiQn linked 10 lAn No!? frHfy prt4llct" I~. ctunttr. versity of Camornia In Los An- 5tel\~. turbine, electriC, electric 

100 .lIte.ti", for r .... r'h Student ar admitted to the ... Id "WI h .. v, n, c.mmltmenl Henk!,,/ You Ihoulel •• k .. ttuk wluld "ml ... gel,. , thl' race Information cen. hybTld, and modified Internal 
~ WII "'Me by Sutt,". Ol"ttl. prOl:ram through app~icalion, to C.mbodi •• " but this tountry ,omeon. else, The up ur e of 1IIIIlllni neM ter in Chicllio said , cQmbu:Uon . 

• ntI a..,."t "'dy pr.sldtnt Ind Bu hlw stat d thiS ' year view, Iv.nts there ., th.y .f- Phnom Penh over hadowed the Th exhlu t emlulon te&ts ... ---------.. 

7 

Rebert (10 ) a,n.r. Sutton additional federal funds will fed condition. In South Viet. Q Then is it Ihe r)l ilitary view war in South Vietnam where wert' condlletl'd at five loc.tlon. Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
IIMI I.n.r t ... ther a.lteted make po ibl a bigger pro· "Am. that VietnamizaUon can't sue· North Vlotnamese units bpt up in th Detroit .rPII. "I up by 
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Leader; Not so says ,Hanratty 
LATROBE, Pa. fA'! - Rookie shake this idea of losing. Why Bradshaw lIent three for 10 

Terry Bradshaw concedes he that line blew out holes that for 56 yards. 
is presently the No. 1 quarter· were unbelievable. They did a I In two preseason games and 
back for the Pitts~urgh Steel· fabulous job." the szrimmage, Bradshaw 
ers. Terry Hanratty concedes The Steelers won 20·13 and the hasn't thrown a touchdown 
the fact too, but his actions victory stamped Bradsha lY as pa s, has completed 40 per cent 
show he doesn't want to believe ,he starting quarterback. of his passes, yet already is the 
it. Bul Hanratly, ".rting his acknowledged starting quarter· 

"They look to me as their second year wilh Pittsburgh, I back Friday night f a national· 
leader," said Bradshaw. pro proved in the Steeler inlra· Iy telel'ised contest against the I 
football 's top draft choice. ") ,qu~d mimm.go I"t wHk New York Giants. 
think they already believe in that he's not buckling under Coach Chuck Noll apparently 
me. And I think they believe in the "Bradshaw pressure." doesn't want to turn away from 
themselves. The Notre Dame graduate hi t Bradshaw for it was the 21-

") told them the offense I on five of seven passes for 136 year·old Louisiana Tech gradu· 
during the Minnesota game that yards and fired two touchdown ate Ilho led tbe Sieelers Lo their 
they're the be l. We've got La passes. I £irst victory In 15 games. 

Bradshaw, the Coach's Choice -
Terry Br.dshaw, the Pittsburgh Steel.rs. top drift choic., has conced.d Ihll h. ', presenlly the 
club'. No. 1 quarterback. So does Terry Hanratty, who's Ihe No. 2 man. Hanratty, however, " 
performing w.1I and will probllbly give Bradshaw I run for Ihe sllrting role . COlch Chuck Noll, 
I.ft, hiS nctmin.led Bradshaw, righl. 10 slart Friday nighl 'gainsl Ih, N.w York Gillnt •. 

- AP Wirephot. 

Meet the Hawkeyes 

JEFF 
ELGIN 

t ! 
I t 

CHARLEY 
CROSS 

Jeff Elgin will add much desired depth 
to the Hawkeye's defens ive backfield 
this fali. 

Strength in reserve is one key to suc· 
cess in football . Ray Nagel will have 
this quality this year wi th several strong 
sophomores. 

The lSS·pound Elgin played quarter· 
back at Valley High School, Des Muines, 
was moved to ta ilback on the freshman 
team last year where he gained 244 
yards on 37 carries for a 6.6 average , 
then was changed to a defensive back 
during spring training. 

Charles Cross, a Dubuque native, is one 
of these. Listed behind Rizh Solomon 
as free safety on the preseason depth 
chart, Cross played defense on the fresh· 
man team last year, as well as catching 
lour passes for 157 yards and one 
touchdown, and returning fou r punts for 
49 yards. 

A versalile athlete in high school earn· 
ing 13 letters, Elgin was a first·team all· 
state baseball choice, a second·team all· 
stale football selection, as well as 
wrestling and being a hurd ler and 
sprinter in track. 

"Cros has everything it takes to be· 
come a good safety." says defenSive 
backfield coach Wayne Fontes. "He has 
excellent speed . good hands, and a 
knack for ' smelling out the play and be· 
ing in the right place at the right time," 
~'ontes added. 

Chiefs' Dawson Will Miss Atlanta Clash 
KANSAS CITY Ill'! - "Me "There's no way I'll be able ,here was no change in Daw· 

play?" asked Len Dawson, Kan· 10 play," Dawson said and Tues· son 's condition. 
sas Ci ty Chiefs' veteran quar· day it looked for real. The injury was described as a 
terback, as he hobbled around He did not practice witS the I sprain in the forward arch area 
on crut:hes. team and the Chief's office Said of hiS left foot. The fool was 
iiiiiiiiii ______ - -- - - ----- swollen, the skin light and dis· 
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Get Ihem off 
the rood
before they 
gel you off 
the rood 

By JAY EWOLDT 
sport. Editor 

• 

With the start of football practice 
only two days away, sportswriters are 

, busily [ormulatlng predictions for the 
upcoming season. 

A Daily Iowan series on the pros· 
pects of each Big 10 learn will be pub· 
lished in the near future, but Playboy 
Magazine sports edilor Anson Mount 
has already come out with his annual 
"Pigskin Preview." 

f w.s happy to HI ",.1 Mounl was 
the firsl n.tion.1 footb,.11 forec.,tlr to 
pick the low. H.wbyes above sixth 
pllee. Iowa w.s u,ttel fourth in the 
eonferenCt by Ih, " Pigskin Previ.w" 
and Mount's dtscriptlon of tho low, 
squad WI5 10 fitting I decided 10 pt'inl 
it in contexl: 

"The sleeper team in the Big 10 
could be Iowa. After last season's de
bilitating racial conflict and this year's 
dissent among the coaching staff, 
tempers seem to be cooling ; squad 
morale seems to have gone from an all· 
time low to a new high and one senses 
a determination to put all that high· 
grade beef together and prove that the 
Hawkeyes can once again be a great 
team. 

"One thing about coach Ray Nagel: 
He's a gutsy guy. Former athletic di· 
rector Forest Evashevski , who made 
a career out of bei~g an authoritarian 
tough guy, made the fatal mistake 01 
hiring a head coach who was even 
tougher. 

"N.g.1 is no .no·, patsy. WI haY •• 
feeling he will lusllfy til. fi.rci loy.l. 
ti.s of tile players .nd tho Hawk.y. 
fans, which savetl his lob l.sl spt'ing 
when the Iowa f.tulty atiliotic board 
mad. a clumsy .ffort to fire him. 

"The psychological implications in 
this situation are numerous and if a 
few of the pieces fall into place, the 
Hawkeyes could pull a couple of big 
upsets and throw the conference 
championship race into turmoil . The 
Hawkeyes certainly have the horses : 
Defensive back Craig Clemons and tail· 
back Levi "Mitchell are on the thresh· 
hold of greatness and new quarterback 

• Roy Bash could be a real surprise." 
• • • 

HAPPINESS is a two-week vacation 
during the DI's layoff between the end 
of summer school and the start of fall 
registration - even II business· pleasure 
trip just 10 Chicago. 

MISERY is being the last of the die· 
hard White Sox fans and seeing your 
team drop another doubleheader to 

'Pigskin 
. Preview' 

the California Angels before a pathetic 
Sunday Banner Day crowd of only to,· 
000. 

HAPPINESS is being granted a lock. 
Ir room inlervl.w wilh Whit, Sox 
uteher Duane Josephson. I follow 
low.n .nd • graduale of the St,l. Col
"'" of 10WI (now UN I ). 

Luck may be a better word for gel· 
ting a locker room interview wilh any 
Sox player after a loss these days, 
since reporters have been so hard on 
the Sox this season that Manager Don 
Guaeridge has barred them from the 
clubhouse. 

That's one advan tage of being from 
ou t 01 town - the team hasn't had I 
chance to hate your ' guts yet for mak· 
ing any critical remarks about them, 
and the White Sox are particularly sus
ceptible to and biller toward criticism. 

The tw.nly-eight yalr.old Joseph"n, 
his !lIonel h'ir ,Ire.dy bilding in only 
his fourth full year wi.h Ihe Sox, has 
btIn pl'gIIteI by Injuries the pasl two 
se'Sln, but I, currenlly leading the 
tllm with • .324 batting average. 

Josephson said he has fully recovered 
from a blood clot which stopped circu· 
lation in his arms a year ago. That ill· 
ness threatened to end his career but 
Josey recovered and reported . to spring 
ball a healthy man. 

The bad luck continued as he was reo 
Injured early this summer and is just 
now getting back into the swing 01 
Ihings. So keep the f&lth , die·hard So~ 
fans ; a healthy Josephson may be the 
best cure yet for the sagging Sox. 

• • • A Hawkeye football fan from Alexan· 
dria, Va., observed former·Hawkeye 
Paul Laaveg In the Redskins' exhibition 
opener with Cincinnati recently and reo 
marked that Laaveg looked pretty good. 
He sent along a clipping from the Wash· 
ington Star on the Redskins' offensive 
line which gave the following commen· 
dation of Laaveg: 

"There could be more assistance this 
go-round with rookie Paul Laaveg look· 
ing particularly good. Laaveg was in 
action in the middle two quarters 
against the Bengals, when the Redskins 
had some of their best drives, only to 
suffer a shoulder bruise on perhaps his 
best play. He sprang Larry Brown loose 
with a trap block for a nine·yeard gain 
on the play, which boomerranged into 8 

Bengal touchdown with Lamar Parrish's 
55-yard lumble recover run . 

"He (Laaveg) shows good coaching 
and training, Austin said." wi. : ~ is 
about as good a referenc~ as any to 
Iowa coach Ray Nagel's abilities. 

Syracuse .BI,!cks Mar. Plci), 
If Accept CO'de of Ethics 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. Ill'! - John "categorically denies the gen· It was because ' of the boycott 

, I 

• I 

I , 

E. Corbally Jr., chancellor of eral alleg~tion of discrimina· that Schwartzwalder told seven 1 I 

Syracuse University, said Tues· tory practices and the specific of the 10 they would not be al· 
day black football players who allegation claimed to support lowed to play this fall. 
had been told they would not that general charge. " Among the commitments that J 
play this fall would be allow· Last April, the 10 black memo each of the suspended black "t 
ed to rejoin the team if they ac· bers of the football squad boy· players have been asked to af· 
cepted the general terms of the cotted spring practice because firm was: . 
university's code of ethics. they said head coach Ben "I agree that all complaints 

In a letter , to the local Scbwarlzwalder reneged on a or grievances will be taken up 
Human R i ~ h t S CommiSSi?n' l promise to hire a .black assist· I initially with Coach Schwartz· 
Corbally sood the university ant coach by that lime. walter or with his assistant 
--- --.-. coach. If this discussion does 

17 G . W· T S not resolve the, grievan~ I shall - arne Inner om eaver discuss it with the director of . • 
athletics. 

Adm-Its ~e's I-n M-Ild Slump " If stU! dissatlsfied with the results, J will discuss the pro-
blem with the chairman of Ihe . , 

NEW YORK fA'! - Tom Seav· 
er, tbe Golden Boy and stopper 
of the New York Mets, admits 
he's in a mild slump. 

"I can snap out. of it," said 
the 25-year-old, $IIO,iJOO-a·year 
pitching star Tuesday. 

However, it's oot all that athletic governing board." 
gloomy. The hard.throwing There was no immediate com· 

ment from the black players. 
ace has a 17·9 won·lost record The black players involved , , 
a 2.61 earned run average and were AI Newton, the Orange's 
a league-leading 239 strikeouts. leading ground gainer over the 
And his arm is sound. past two years; Duane Walker, 

"My arm's fine," he said. a defensive back; Dana Harrel, , , 
"But my control hasn't been safety ; Bucky McGill, John !.0-
very good. ) just haven 't been I bon, John Godbolt and DIck 
hitting the spots at all ." Bulls. 

Manager Gil Hodges doesn't 
think it's a slump but just too 
much work brought on by the 
club's pitching problems and 
the team's schedule. 

Seaver, 25-7 last year when 
he won the Cy Young Award 
as the outstanding pitcher in 
the National League, prelers 
to work after four days rest. 
Hodges likes to have him on 
that schedule 100. 

Maior League 
Baseball Scoreboard , I

r merwill 01. 

on the ne 
Newman 

I \ discussion 
Impression 

But. the way the Mets ' pro
gram work~d out , the right· 
hander had a chance to work 
with either Ihree days or five 
days in his last two starts. 

Both Seaver and Hodges fel t 
that five days was too much. 
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